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The Magmont mining complex at Bixby, Mo. , shows the tailings pond in the background and the fresh water sllPply pond 
in the right foreground. Reuse of water gains importance as state governments establish stricter pollution controllOlcs. 
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The application of computers to the control and 
study of mineral processing operations such as grind-
ing, classification and flotation has created an interest 
in simulation studies of these operations with mathe-
matical models. Evidence of this interest is confirmed 
by papers presented at the 1969 International Com-
puter Application Symposium held concurrently with 
the Fall Meeting of the Society of Mining Engineers 
in Salt Lake City, September 17-19, 1969. Proceed-
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ings of this symposium, entitled A Decade of Digital 
Computing in the Mineral Industry , were edited by 
Alfred Weiss and published by SME. Two sections 
of this book are devoted to computer application and 
simulation of mineral processing operations. 
In the area of comminution, several papers were 
presented at the International Computer Symposium. 
The size-discretized batch grinding model was des~ 
cribed, and its application to the simulat ion of bate 
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Oll·stream analysis is either installed or planned for many mineral industry plants. The heart of many of these systems is an 
x·ray emission system, like the one shown above. Sophistication of instrumentation should lend itself to more accurate contfol. 
grinding, locked-cycle grinding and closed circuit 
grinding were discussed'. Freeh, Horst and Kellner' 
approached simulation using a steepest ascent param-
eter-fitti.:ng technique, while Schonert' considered the 
dependence of the elements of the mill matrix and 
classifier matrix on operating conditions, especially 
the feed r ate. 
The flect of hold-up weight of calcite in wet ball 
milling of quartz tracer particles has been consid-
ered'. The first order breakage rate constants were 
shown to be strongly dependent on the hold-up 
weight. In this vein, Rauth" has shown that there is 
a proportional relationship of mill power to charge 
level. The importance of structure and composition 
in the comminution of ferrosilicon alloys was shown 
by Apla n and Kirbyo. A maximum distribution modu-
lus of 1.5 was realized for a 15 % silicon alloy. 
In mor e idealized systems, an informative study of 
single fr acture of brittle spheres was made7. The pat-
tern of breakage was determined and the stress dis-
tribution was simulated through a photoelasticity 
method. In another study the full mathematical de-
rivation of Meloy's theoretical model of comminution 
Was presented'. The constraint of homogeneity has 
been removed and replaced by an arbitrary function 
which describes the rock's susceptibility to comminu-
tion. Complete experimental verification has not been 
aChieved. 
. Part icle size analysis is always a subject of exten-
sIve d lscussion, and research in this area has been 
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active the past year. Allen"'" determined size distri-
butions of both spherical and nonspherical particles 
in suspension utilizing light absorption. Good agree-
ment was obtained between measured results and a 
theoretical model. Schleusenerll described an auto-
matic high-speed particle sizing apparatus consisting 
of a gas laser and nuclear counter. 
The problem of characterizing particle sizes has 
been dealt with by McAdams'>, who feels that particle 
size can be most conveniently described by induced 
probability space. Meloy13 has considered how par-
ticle shape and variation in particle shape affect 
screening information. A new method for determin-
ing the parameters of the 3-parameter size distribu-
tion equation has been suggested". 
Recent research on sieving includes the work of 
Daeschner'o who studied wet sieving with electro-
formed sieves in the size range of 6-150 microns. 
Also, a theoretical model of sieving has been pro-
posed". The model allows for three possible rate 
controlling mechanisms. 
Air classification as a technique for particle size 
analysis has been considered recently by Leschonski 
and Rump!,7. Flow patterns are discussed and con-
sidered from a theoretical standpoint, and two new 
air classifiers are described with theoretical back-
ground. An oscillating air column has been described 
for separating subsieve particle sizes'8 . 
Attention has also been given the theory of mix-
ing"''". The mixing process is considered by these 
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Chemical absorption on minerals and the affect of dissolved salts on leaching and flotation systems have taken on greater im-
portance since the advellt of zeta potential measurement. Better chemical tlsage can be obtained ill circuits like th is CCD 
system thro-ugh the Hse of zeta potel1tial. 
authors to be controlled by diffusion, and hence, the 
systems were analyzed on the basis of Fick's first law_ 
Considerable insight into the chemistry of flotation 
processes has been obtained in recent years, and ex-
tensive research was conducted in this area during 
this past year. In sulfide flotation the importance of 
the xanthate-dixanthogen couple has been realized. 
Recent work in the galena system showed that oxida-
tion during the induction period resulted in the for-
mation of elemental sulfur at the surface"'. The au-
thors conclude that adsorption of xanthate is prob-
ably not via surface lead salts such as PbS.03 or 
PbSO •. 
In an investigation of the mechanism of collector 
adsorption on copper sulfides and iron sulfides, 
Fuerstenau, Elgillani and Kuhn'" report that only 
the oxidized species of xanthate and dithiophosphate 
are capable of floating pyrite. 
The adsorption of metal ions on oxide surfaces has 
attracted considerable attention, especially with re-
gard to metal ion activation of quartz. Electrokinetic 
results determined by Mackenzie and O'Brien'" in 
the cobalt, nickel-quartz system correlate well with 
the electrokinetic and adsorption results of Fuer-
stenau and Rice"', and Fuerstenau, Elgillani and Mil-
ler"" who explain the mechanism of adsorption on 
both quartz and alumina via water fo~mation which 
is independent of surface charge. Matijevic"', how-
ever, disagrees with this mechanism. Also, the effect 
of copper sulfate on the flotation of methylated 
quartz has been explained on the basis of hydroxy 
complexes"'_ 
Electrokinetic study of mineralogical systems has 
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continued. Parks, Smith and Paces'" have ex plained 
the variability of the point of zero charge of alumina 
in terms of its time dependence, thermal his lory and 
structural or compositional defects. Fuel'stenau, Lai 
and Ball"" found that the points of zero charge of 
oxides decrease with increasing temperature and de-
veloped a model describing this phenomenon. 
In the area of semisoluble minerals, the zeta po-
tential of apatite was affected by phospha te and 
fluoride ions at all pH values"'. Calcium ions had a 
significant effect only above the isoelectric point. In 
addition, the electrokinetic behavior of coal, anthra-
cite and bituminous lithotypes, has been r eported as 
a function of pH''', 
In the area of oxide flotation systems, Wottgen" 
studied the adsorption of phosphoric acid on cas-
siterite. Maximum adsorption of collector occurs near 
pH 2 and is explained by exchange for surface hy-
droxyl ions_ The flotation response and adsorption 
properties of beach sand minerals have been studied 
with sodium oleate33 _ Iwasaki, Carlson and P armerter" 
have studied the adsorption properties of starch and 
starch derivatives on iron oxides. They relate this ad-
sorption to the action of these reagents as depressants 
and flocculants. Of a more general nature, it has been 
shown that the induced polarity of alkyl groupS af-
fects the surface tension, contact angle , critical 
micelle concentration and solubility of a given sys-
tem'''. Finally, success in the precipitate flotation of 
silver, uranium and gold has been achieved:", . d 
The flotation kinetics of calcite has been studle 
under semi batch conditions and was shown to ~e 
approximately second order"'. An extensive invest!-
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technology advances with larger equipment (up to 400 cu it units) and the use of simpler rotors and statol·S. Con-
aurrent ly, reagent manufacturers are developing more specific chemicals for the various minerals. Better recovery and grade 
have resulted. 
gation of the hydrodynamics of flotation cells has 
been m ade by Arbiter, Harris and Yap". 
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